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* like / love /enjoy / hate / can’t stand  + ing 

* would like to / would love to / want to 

 

Translate into English: 

1. I would love ________________________(być) a famous hockey player. 

2. Susan hates ________________________ (wstawać) early. 

3. Ann loves ________________________(kupować) cosmetics. 

4. Do you enjoy ________________________ (uprawiać) sports? 

5. Would you like ________________________ (być) the president? 

6. Do you like ________________________ (surfować) in the Internet? 

7. Do you want ________________________ (pracować) in the bank? 

8. Daniel can’t stand ________________________(rozmawiać) with his brother. 

9. Dorothy enjoys ________________________(jeździć) her bike. 

10. Jacob would love ________________________ (grać) for Detroit Red Wings. 

11. She wants ________________________ (sprzedać) her old phone. 

12. George hates ________________________ (słuchać) metal music. 

13. My kids love ________________________ (pomagać) me in the kitchen. 

14. Do you enjoy ________________________ (podróżować)? 

15. She would like ________________________ (zmienić) a job. 

16. I want ________________________ (obejrzeć) a football match this evening. 

17. Kevin hates ________________________(odwiedzać) crazy uncle Joe. 

18. This boxer loves ________________________ (walczyć). 

19. Tim is a runner and he enjoys ________________________ (biegać) long distances. 

20. Mary loves ________________________ (zmieniać) her style. 

 

Finish sentences so that they make sense. 

1. Sprinters are good at ________________________. 

2. Hockey players are good at ________________________. 

3. Chefs enjoy ________________________. 

4. Children hate ________________________ to school. 

5. I don’t want to ________________________ . 

6. She would like to ________________________. 

7. Teenagers are crazy about ________________________. 

8. Swimmers are good at ________________________. 

9. Doctors want to ________________________ lives. 

10. I enjoy ________________________ good films.  
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KLUCZ 

Translate into English: 

1. I would love to be  (być) a famous hockey player. 

2. Susan hates getting up (wstawać) early. 

3. Ann loves  buying    (kupować) cosmetics. 

4. Do you enjoy  playing (uprawiać) sports? 

5. Would you like to be  (być) the president? 

6. Do you like surfing (surfować) in the Internet? 

7. Do you want to work (pracować) in the bank? 

8. Daniel can’t stand talking  (rozmawiać) with his brother. 

9. Dorothy enjoys  riding  (jeździć) her bike. 

10. Jacob would love to play (grać) for Detroit Red Wings. 

11. She wants to sell (sprzedać) her old phone. 

12. George hates  listening (słuchać) metal music. 

13. My kids love helping (pomagać) me in the kitchen. 

14. Do you enjoy travelling (podróżować)? 

15. She would like to change (zmienić) a job. 

16. I want  to watch (obejrzeć) a football match this evening. 

17. Kevin hates visitting (odwiedzać) crazy uncle Joe. 

18. This boxer loves  fighting (walczyć). 

19. Tim is a runner and he enjoys running_ (biegać) long distances. 

20. Mary loves changing (zmieniać) her style. 

 

Finish sentences so that they make sense. 

1. Sprinters are good at running. 

2. Hockey players are good at skating. 

3. Chefs enjoy cooking. 

4. Children hate going to school. 

5. I don’t want to go to hairdresser. 

6. She would like to dance in the rain. 

7. Teenagers are crazy about chatting in the Internet. 

8. Swimmers are good at swimming. 

9. Doctors want to help lives. 

10. I enjoy watching good films.  

 

 


